™

Suggested Use: For 2 years and over, two gummies daily, with food, or as directed by your health
care professional or pharmacist. Please ensure child chews each gummy thoroughly.

Store in a cool, dry place, away from sunlight
Do not take if tamper-evident seal is broken or missing
Keep out of the reach of children

Distributed from the U.S. by:
NORDIC NATURALS, Inc., Watsonville, CA 95076
800.662.2544 | nordicnaturals.com | nordicnaturals.com/nongmo

82 mg Omega-3
Tangerine treats with purified fish oil
Dietary Supplement
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

S u p p le me nt Fa ct s
Serving Size: 2 Gummies

Servings per container: 30

Amount Per Serving		 % 2–4 yrs
Calories
20
Calories from fat
0
Total Fat
0g
†
Saturated Fat
0g
†
Trans Fat
0g
†
Cholesterol
0 mg
†
Sodium
0 mg
†
Total Carbohydrate
4.0 g
†
Sugars
4.0 g
†
Total Omega-3s
82 mg
†
Total EPA and DHA
68 mg
†
		 (Eicosapentaenoic Acid and Docosahexaenoic Acid)
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

% 4+ yrs*

0%
0%
†
0%
0%
1%
†
†
†

Other Ingredients: organic sugar, organic tapioca syrup, purified
water, fish oil (from anchovies and sardines), porcine gelatin,
natural tangerine flavor (in sunflower oil), fumaric acid, citric acid,
fruit and vegetable juice (color), pectin.
No gluten, milk derivatives, or artificial colors or flavors.

Every batch of Nordic Naturals fish oils is tested by a certified lab for environmental toxins,
including heavy metals. All fish oils are in the triglyceride form and surpass the strictest
international standards for purity and freshness. Certificates of Analysis available upon request.

Please

this container

In the land of the Nordic Trolls, Sea Trolls are the best swimmers in the kingdom. Every day
before sunrise, they swim out past the wave break to gather essential nutrients along the bottoms
of deep Norwegian fjords to make Nordic Omega-3 Gummies™. These easy-to-chew treats
provide omega-3 fish oil with a delicious tangerine taste for even the pickiest palates.

